
A. C. LEONARD SETS

NEW ROAD RECORD
WORRYBEAT JEFF,
DECLARES CORBETT

TENNIS AND GOLF
STARS TO CLASH

Makes Fast Time to Del Monte
.and Return, Winning

Big Trophy 7:i
$!&:Griffin Plans' to Sign Champion

Arid Clever Lightweight

ATTELL MAY MEET
LEW POWELL HERE

Schedule of Speedy
Trip to Del Monte

Schedule of yesterday's record
run to Del' Monte and*return:
Start from S.-F....... .4:10 a. m.
Arrived Del M0nte. ....5:47 a. m.
Finish S. F... .. 2:42 p. m.

Record 10wered. ...... .1 h. 40 m.

The prizes, cups and trophies hung
up at Del'Monte during the month of
sports are always worth trying for, and
this year the number/of, them- hag been
greatly, increased. ]Asi:usual,; the re-
duced railroad fare willbe made from
all points in the- state. 1

/
-

In addition to the regular events fo&
the more skillful players a number of
other classes have been provided, en-
abling every one to play -whether highly
skilled or a novice in the game. \

The' tennis tournament Twill be
during the holiday week containing the
Labor day and Admission "day /celebra-
tions, and this doubtless will bring a
large crowd .of tennis enthusiasts. This
is the. annual event- for the champion-
ship, of the Pacific coast;" 1

This tournament willbe open to all
player's, attached and unattached, and
the winner holds possession \u25a0 of the
handsome Del Monte cup and the cham-
pionship during the ensuing. year.

The association is composed of the
leading clubs of the coast, and each
will send the pick of its players. It
comprises San Francisco, Oakland, Los
Angeles, , Redlands, Riverside, San
Diego, Pasadena, Sacramento,. Santa
Barbara, - Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
Victoria and Vancouver. . ?

\u25a0 The most important event on the cal-
endar is the Pacific coast championship
golf tourney for men players. This
will be' for the open championship of
the coast and~.it is -billed 1

/ to open
August 27 and wiirrun till August 3\.
Play willbe held during.both mornings
and afternoons. ; ". / c

The annual- golf and
'

lawn tennis
tournament at the Hotel del Monte
will be decided during the* next two
months, and they bid fair to eclipse
any of the notable tourneys •which have
drawn the admirers of these pastimes

to the famous resort^in past years.
Although the entry 'blanks are not

yet out, it is assured that .the,: very

best players In each branch will be on
hand to take part. . -'''...

Coast WillMeet in the Del
Monte Tournaments

Leading Players oi\ the Pacific

HandballTournament
Begins Today

WILLIAM J. SLATTERY
> Instead of the real fight which they would long to sec this month it is

;:'-v&ta\ likely that the fans of San Francisco willwitness a regulation boxing

:-Ks^:tch between two very clever lightweights or near lightweights. Unless
-/\u25a0xftp plans of Promoter Jim Griffin miscarry Abe Attell, the American feather
:;^ve:ght' champion, willshape up in the Dreamland ring against Lew Powell,

.' ..tfte '•local lightweight, who was looked upon as a world beater tillAd Wolgast

.''.took him down the line last November.
.:;.\u25a0•".:'•'. The grass is getting a bit short for the ring stars, not only here but all
:ipvef the country. When Governor Gillett clamped down the lid on the

\u25a0

rjgznic in San Francisco it naturally had a demoralizing effect on the sport all
,Srver the United States, for San Francisco has been the real center of boxing

-3i>ice the Horton law was repealed in New York more than 10 years ago.

y{:And to make matters worse, the Jeffries-Johnson bloomer in Reno on the

rfourth cropped up just in time to start another wail.
ATTELL SEEKS ACTION

Attell is out here looking for action— action which thus far he has been

unable to find. He did manage to get on with Owen Moran fot 10 rounds in
.Los Angeles a few days before the Reno affair, but the crowd was slim and

Abe's bit was light. He hardly made expenses, so now he has his weather"
eye open in the hope of coming to the front as one of the reformers of the
refined boxing game in San Francisco.

Griffin had a long talk with Attell last night and Abe signified his will-
kgness to take on Powell provided that suitable inducements were offered
him. However, it's not like the good old days before Gillett crushed in.

Then a star of the padded mitts could stand aloof and bid the promoters ap-

.'. proach him gently, but it's another and a sadder stpry now.
"Iwant to put on a good card, but Idon't want to give the fighters all

the money in the house," said Griffin last night. "Iam doing a lot for the
game inbringing itback or helping bring it-back, and Ibelieve that the fight-

fM c^ould show «ome consideration for me and be more reasonable in their

demand*- If they can't fight here they<

ca/i't fight any place."

. POWELL IS WILLING
Powell seems willingenough to hook

Up with Attell, Moran or in fact any

'•": pf tnjose'whom the fans consider he has
'

a chance with. Lew has been going
"

feopd since his upset at the hands of

CTolgast last w'nter. His old confidence

has been restored and he figures to

-rrnkkf a great fight of it in the event
;

..-jhat Griffln signs him with one of the

•-.top notchers.
•

. In addition to a 10 or possibly a 20
•:

"
round main event, the NTf>rth Beach pro-

~: . motor intends to put on a six round
•••"jrfrair between One Hound Hogan and

Aptone la Grave. These boys are
wkiiout doubt the best of the semi-
y.rrleSEional lightweights. They have

•Xc<u*nt one four round draw, and a
'
return match between them would

LOS ANGELES,^ July 12.—The last
word which will.be. received from the
three yachts in the tritis-Pacific race
prior to their arrival at Honolulu was
brought in by the schooner yacht Skld-
bladnlr. which followed the racers.until
dusk, :or about, seven": hours iafterHthe
noon Rtart fromSan Pedro. The Hawaii,
the favorite, was. then becalmed- under
the lee of Catallna .island, -.with 'the
Sweetheart fully five miles; in the lead
and the Mollilou, the Alameda entry,
trailing:.. j . •.;- _•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0,_.-

Sweetheart Five Miles
Ahead of Hawaii

FARMER JEFFRIES

'.-.: Gotch knows he can (easily . train for
a'match in eight months, the timelimit
set by Corbett^r He -is in fine'condition
now.' v HisIversion" of the Johnson-
Jeffries 'fight is that Jeffries, couldn't
get in shape, i He doesn'tjbelieve Jeff
will fight again. '• HeY;ridicules .the
story., that "Jeffries is in bad physical
condition.

- \u25a0.//.'
' -

."I•saw -, that "dispatch tellingg what
Corbett v thought /of;; a match

•
between

myself and Johnson," "said Gotch, today.
"For some feasbn or other Idon't think
much of It.*;-1 am not worrying, about
anything these dayß.. Iam merely rest-
ing^ on;my ;

-
farm and;keeping -

in, train-
Ing iby a little hard work now and
then: Iwlllstay here two months at
least."-- ;;-?--'-';;-'\u25a0:\u25a0.:\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0- :;

-
\u25a0;;-. -; / .:;\u25a0 -•;

FORT DODGE, -la;. July 12.^Frank
Gotch, \u25a0 the heavy, weight wrestling
champion, declared today that he
thought .itj'impossible Ho accept /Jim
Corbett's offer* to train him for a.flght
with Johnson. .Gotch v believes that if
he keeps his ? title;ln the mat game '\u25a0 he
willhave^about all he can handle with-
out entej-ingl^ the squared: circle.. ;.

NEW YORK, July 12.—Charles C.
Nott, v the assistant district attorney,
who is acting prosecutor of New*York
In-Whitman's^ absence, has decided » to
attempt proceedings against State Sen-
ator Timothy Sullivan- fer hoidlng;the
stakes -in connection with the recent
prize fight at Reno. While the money
was supposed to have been collected
at .Hoboken § Nott has been informed
that 'the actual depositing of thecash
took place, here. It.was announced un-
officially that Nott would call the mat-
ter to the attention iof the grand :jury.

Gotch Sticks to Wrestling
[Special- Dispatch to This Call] • V-

"It was Cornell. .He realized that
Jeffries was all "In and It broke his
heart. Itapped him on .the shoulder
and as he looked up Ishook my head
and frowned at him. The tears were
streaming down his cheeks -and 'the
muscles of his face were working con*
vulsively. But Jim did not heedany-
thing and Idoubt greatly that he would
have realized "even had he -looked
around at the rubbery"

WillProsecute Stake Holder

• "I've seen* many a fellow who was
all in before a fight, but never one to
compare

-
with Jeffries. We found our

room all- right and. the big., fellow
stripped for a rubdown. Roger Cornell,

the greatest rubber in the world and
one of the -best judges of condition,
started to work over Jeffries as he. lay-
on1 the table. Jim was lying on his
stomach. Suddenly Iheard a<low sob
from where! stood to one. side.

NEW YORK. July 12.—Jim Corbett
threw some interesting sidelights today

on the Jeffries- Johnson. fight, declaring

that Jeffries could havevbeaten a dozen
Johnsons before July 4,.but that worry

over several. things caused his- defeat.
Corbett said Jeffries worried over the

criticism of the fight by.Governor Gil-
lett; \u25a0 that\ he fretted, constantly over
the news that his friends^were- betting
all the,ir money on him," and also the
fact that Billy.Delaney, his old man-
ager, was going to aid Johnson.--

Corbett. speaking of the final rub-
down before; the fight,*said: •

v Was AH In

Roger Cornell Sobbed Before

Fight, Realizing BigFellow

SACRAMENTO. July 12.—A motor
boat regatta under the auspices of the
Sacramento, Washington, Crescent and
Dolphin boat clubs will be given on-
the Sacramento river Sunday. Nine
races are o^n the program and entries!
have been received from San Francisco, i
Oakland, Vallejo, Stockton and.Colusa.

'
Fifteen valuable troptiies and cups have j
been donated by Sacramento houses.

Motor Boat Regatta
Be Held Sunday

""The handball* tournament for the

jfcKJyj ©t the public schools will start

i-His- 'afternoon on the North, beach

VoriirtF. Preliminary games between

Xhf-.": junior, Intermediate and senior

;cia-B*e« will be decided. The players
jY-ue been drawn as follows:-= "Junior <!»««. J:SO p. m.—Antliony Don<l«ro

•*:>'<l"'Jahn I{*-l!iin.
<:-«»i .nil. Jnjf.ra^late.-. X3O p. m.—W«lt« Mfll and

iSrro -Arsto. Joseph KancltnSnf. and Henry ri-

:•-Js£cW oI»-Ry. 2:30 p. m.—Baymond fsarrij:an

\u25a0; r/.AuRu« Brec« ntV. Elmer KArWn «d
\u25a0ittioH tauritano, Fred Vaini and Aurelio Orespl.

Theroad record between San Fran-
cisco >and Del Monte and return was
lowered 1hour and 40 minutes by A.
C. Leonard of the "W. D. Newerf rubber
company in his "White Streak" Buick.
Leonard was assisted in the driving by

Ed MohtigJr. of the Moore motor sup-
ply company. "This gives Leonard pos-

session of the Chanslo'r and Lyon tro-
phy. \u25a0

The winning of the trophy was an
outing for the two well known mem-
bers of "The Sunshine club." Some
days ago they were preparing to make
a trip to"Del Monte, when some one
suggested that there was: a trophy up
for the distance and;that the record'
was 12 hours and 12 minutes. Leonard
had done- considerable touring in.his
"White. Streak" and felt that it would
be-an easy proposition to capture the
cup. Heretofore the cup has been won
by \u25a0 professional ,drivers," most;of :the
running being done in the wlnter:timel

Yesterday ;morningiwas. ;the time of
starting. At 4 o'clock Leonard, Mohrig
and a party of friends were at Van Ness
and Golden Gate -avenues. Ten minutes
later, the official sheet was. handed: to
the' two motor .'enthusiasts and they

started off.- r The cool morning air was
justi,right, for:hard driving and Leon-
and made San-VJose , In less :than 1
hour jand 50 minutes. This put- the.
record- well In hand-and the ,two' did
not' ;have to drive hard' through
the .fog and .over San* Juan hill into
Salinas. \u25a0', Right In':,town Leonard's car
got~]a~;' puncture. .\A." short stop was

.made Ito;put Xin.. a *new ;tube and the
tripithenv continued. When the car.
reached ri Salinas \u0084 word.>. was \passed
around' that there /was a bad railroad
wreck "down the;road' and that a spe-
cial:train\ with doctors and nurses had
;just; left yto attend -the j:lnjured. .The
party of\friends jwho*had

-
;gone along

to{see^ LeonardVand Mohrig break into
the \u25a0 cup {capturing^ class decided ito *go
to s the 5 wreck? whUe" the "racing; car
continued^ onV to 'Del^Monte.;. At 8:47
a-- m/Leonard' pulled sup] in'front of the
hotel: .Word :had v been ipassed around
that- a r racing car vwas looming down

-andthe guests of the hotel were on the
porch" to greet the Bulck

'
and its

drivers.1. '
;': '. • ."^ , .V ',:

'
-'\ '-' .. '

'\u25a0,:/'
:After a short/etopiforroil and gaso-

line -^and a;blt;!to;jeat;,the ( return- trip
was "started. ,vi;lt\w"as:ibutl;a repetition

"of the trip;down,^ only? as. the two saw
that- they -had ;the record iwell{in^hand

,they^ took :things ;leisurely. V;They\ came
home ;in 5; hours

-
and vss'- minutes,

IwhichVincluded^the stop] at; the; Hotel
deliMonte..-iWhilei.this -might:not',bea

hard '• trip";for.' some ( ofIthe jprofessional
\u25a0 drivers iwith^big cars,"; itis1a;great per-
;formance ?' when 3-It;;is/considered ," that
.the )t,twoidrivers -5 were « amateurs

'
and

that ithe'stiirdy; little car was purely :a,
''stocks vehicle ;which Leonard uses In
his dally;business.;, '; V-

iThe.Hudsonmotor car'company is in
"receipt of >a letter -from Dr. :;E.->L.

rtinsvllle,1W/ . Va.;
;a»j copy..*of

"
whi6h

t. sent? to
_^

™,the localagentS'for

"tlieSHudson." the -Pioneer .-automobile'
company./'- Theidoctor : VI;pur-
chased-one,of.youri 1910;Hudson-road-
sters lniWheelfng- last ''April;;and* wish

•to-;sayithatllt am fsatisfied'
with>.itiinevery =particular.^ ?Theionly

.way.'you? could:have 'given* me;more.for
my ?money j'-would;have

-;been veto -have
made ;\u25a0 the:: cari larger,? for

-
Itzis -simply

perfect «inr;mechanism, t- This >letter..- is:
iperhaps^ uncalled f$for, dbut V11>believe
when?- people^ giveSyou;< satisfaction *,In
doingithem a:'good'turn ;lnslettingjthem
know|how/;you"feel;aboutiit.?>-Tou*cah ;

count- on me for an- enthusiastic: 'Hud-

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

\u25a0 The monthly -meeting of the- Pacific

athietic^aSfiociatlon .willbe held 'at a
downtown \\cafe tqnight.r -The executive'
"board *intends. to;discuss a:number -of
rebommendatJons, which \u25a0\u25a0 the new • reg-
istrationr, committee 'will -make, rguch

as '"•the v :handling \u25a0.'; of
•athletic,

games Jand 1the? control^ and'\handlcap r
ping ofitheTathletes;entering4tl»e^ same.
The 'question ot the;annual 'statelchatn^'
pioriships will;also -bejdiscussed."^ Some
months 5ago \the^. annual?, championship
meet -was:awarded ;>to}Sacramento, but
unless HliatUcity >does.^something^to-
wards \building!a iproperc track

"
;before

the't first -of •AugustHhe^meet" willprobr
ably.beheldreither at the. stadium or at
the University; of :;;:, ;::

P. A. A. WillDiscuss
New Rules

SAVANT GOES EAST TO
t) DO GOVERNMENT WORK

V.tfSjpcciaZ Dispatch to The Call]
\u25a0'•\u25a0.v'stX^ford university. July is.—
-ipNJtfes&br 11. A. MMis, assistant pro-
v'fwwrof.the economics department, has
:. iift.ior Washington, D. C where be
.-ha-V charge of labor and Immigration
•; statistics for the Immigration commis-

\u25a0.cfon.- Sex-eral Stanford students ac-
\u25a0 < 6/iVpanlcd the instructor to obtain po-

.Fiiion's in the government's employ.

Professor Millis was absent from the
university during: the college year of
I^o*-09, during which time he made a
special study of the labor conditions on
the Pacific coast. He will return to
the university during the early part of

'tfie comine semester.
'

AH Night Ball to Follow Thea-
ter Attractions

-/
Preparations arc being,made? at the j

Chutes for the annual celebration of
the anniversary of the fall of the Bae-
tille tomorrow. There, willb» special
attractions Inthe theater; and after the
evening festivities", commence 7
o'clock every, person entering the
grounds will fee given a mask. Ever
since the. days of the old Chutes yin
Haight street the Hthof July has been
one of peculiar Interest, anoV the man-,
agement promises, for. this occasion. an j
all night ball and more, confetti "than ;
ever has been dreamed of. The grounds 1]
have been elaborately decorated' in,

iionor of the event, the tricolor of

France waving side by side with"the j
American flag.. KH^ v'

CHUTES TO CELEBRATE
FALL OF THE*BASTILLE

BOYLE TILES:PETITIOH—OakIand, :Julyi12.—•• HarryiX*':~fBoylo,\u25a0• filed*Uls > nomination -{petition' today fus '\u25a0 a> tnnrtidne 'forithe s republican )noin-
:ination for?; county clerk. 'TUe-petltloa'con-'

Raines;'-'" /-T :<-! V;, "V r
.•

'
; ; \ . .."V -. -\u25a0-.•

'
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

'

Back to the land,"
- .

To the nice.' soft soil
That raises no crops

- -
Of Jabs for. his toil. '•

Goes Farmer
= Jeff,- • ::;•:->L:;.-^

\u25a0.Where his work. will be
'

A picture of svreet.
'

\u25a0 Simplicity.
-

'
Back to the' land. . \u25a0

"To'the .nature spot' ...
Where the rain > doesn't \u25a0 rain- -'

:\u25a0• Any \u25a0 punches hot, \u25a0/:•. \u25a0>: •

.Goes -Farmer :Jeff,--' ... *: \u25a0 -:\u25a0-• .;
. And he'll.hit

-
the. pround

With » plowshare .lick .:--
That makes no sound. l£s*ig}

Bar* to the land,
-

To the jrrowlnK place .
Where Johnson can't land' • , •*"

On his sun, kissed face,;-
-

fj i'
Goes Farmer Jell

— . '
wAn<l-he :loTe» tOy l<v>k
,On the fields that m-td*

'
•-

No,left; hand hook:..

Bark: to the; land, i",'. \u25a0
> '

'\u25a0 To :the peaceful n-a ys
That" were so runllke"

Those Reno: day*,
Goes. Farmer

'
Jeff \u25a0 .

With a keen delijrhf-"*'>-'•'
In knowing there isn't .r "

A nigger in sight.v: • A

liark to the "land. !: .- :
" ' -

To
'
the ;,po<vl old farm, .- "\u25a0 \u0084 '.

• '-
An-ay from•the ;ringside :• .-• . _ - '
; 'And'lts harm; \u25a0 *-r-: :;:>/': ': "
'Gots \u25a0.Fnrraer«'JeB*

—
_• 1a..',,-' i. '..:

7 = And;It'H-safe, to -swear •-,-. ,/ - '\u25a0-
;He's mi jthtly:darn. sorry- '\u25a0' '\u25a0 .\u25a0.

'-.- He didu't istay there. •
-

„ i
. ,'\u25a0''""' .

—
N*«w York .World.
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-
MAYBE YOU'VEBEENTHEREYOURSELF

11

Goldberg

draw out a, large crowd of fans.• • •
There Is some talk along the line

that Joe Woodman, manager of Sam
Langford, the Boston tar baby. Is going
to sue Eddie Graney for $1,000.
#3raney was the stakeholder -and near
referee of the illfated Langford-lCauf-
man match, and it was popularly sup-
posed that he held the sum of $1,000
forfeit money, the same supposed to
have been deposited by Louis Blot, pro-
moter. \

But,- alas. Blot did not deposit, so
Granej' claims that he can not pay.
Both Woodman and Bob Dead y, Kauf-
man's manager, made good and placed
their coin in the hands of Graney. ',
It was a very disastrous venture for

both the fighters and their managers,
and Woodman believes that he- may
have a fighting chance to get back at
least part of his expenses Jby suing
Graney. #

-

tVhat Hudiion
.?» Car. Has pone

CALIFORNIA council of Kadosa \u25a0 IEMVUf
No..7, "A. & A. S. R.. IM9 r

S Geary st.— Nineteenth degree RL_Jjt! if Bj
THIS (WEDNESDAY) KVEN- iinrS*3fflSß
INC. at s o'clock. Visiting |™%1%1'pSy
brethren cordially Invited.

'•=* $Jl •'\u25a0

CHAS. JELLINEK.
'

rSs3alRecorder. uamaat-t

EXCELSIOR lodge No. 168. F. & A. A
M.—First degree THIS (WEDNESDAY) -jr*^,

\u25a0EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. . /\^
H.J. OWEN. Secretary.

*

CROCKETT lodge No. 139, F. &A.M.. A

2135 ,Sutler st—Third Degre-s T|llS_#^,
(WEDNESDAY* EVENING. Nt 7/%^-
o'clock. By order of the. W. M.

' \u25bc N

R. H. McPHERSON. Secretary.

STARR KING lodge No. 344. F. &A.M.. £L
1739 Fillmore St.—Third Degree THIS -tfffig,
(WEDNESDAY) -EVENING, at 7:30 /W\'
o'clock. H. F. WRIGHT. Secretary.

*

MISSION lodge No. 160. F. & A. M..— -A
Special meeting THIS (WEDNEtf- yf^f

i DAY) EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock.NFlrst /W\
Degree- W. SMITH. Sec.

*
ORIENTAL encampment No. 57. <JgKS>?P'!s-
:1. O. O. F.~Patriarch" ar<» ,re- s<^<W££g
(tnestPd to attend the fnivrsl of -^J^fte^

-BRO. GO. WASCHLE. TODAY "™T
(WEDNESDAY!, at 1:30 p. m.. from the fu-
neral parlors of H. S. Maass company,. 1035
Golden Gate ar. J. C. NEWTON. C P.

MORSE lrvlze No. 257. I.O. O. F. j£ffiar*{.
Installation THIS EVENIN'J. i^s»?3f>July 13. MembPrß please attend.
Visitor* cordially inrited: Wei- <\u25a0>««**

come, hall, new bulldlnp. fifth floor.
-O. H. ANDERSON. N. G.

C. BRIND. Rec. Sec.^ . ". >..

AUSTRIAN Militaryend Benexolent as- K-.*?Vr,«
sociatlon— Semiannual

-
meeting THIS HJ&E?

(WEDNESDAY) EVENING. July 13. "giSg
at 8 o'clock, at National hall. sfl« Ful- 9

ton sti Erery member is requested to b*pres-
ent. Fines for nonattendance. By order of

B. JI. BURIN. President.
GEOI MOSTAHINICH. Recording Secretary.

I.OST-AXD FOUND

LOST—A Jap mink fur lined with brown, either
going down on the Market st. line to Sausa-
Uto ferry or in the waiting room. Finder re-
turn to Sausalito news stand, ferry building;

;reward.-
- '

LOST
—

Bundle of harness, on June ar. between
East'l4th st. and W. P. R. R.. Elmhnrst: re-
ward. Address JENE GBANSBACKER, Elm-
hnrst. \u25a0

' .
FOUND—^Lady's pocket book, on San Jose.S. P.

train. Saturday "last- give description, will
gladly return. Box 1340. Call office.

-
I^OST

—
Diamond locket, initial E.. picture in-

side, between 22d and 23th. Mission: rained as
gift;reward. 3334 2oth st.

- -
LOST—Saturday. 1 brown do? setter. A liberal

reward if\u25a0 returned to S3 JaTa st. ;near 3la-
sonlc ay. • • • .< .

LOST—July 4. between Key Route pier and Fil-'
hert st. lady's gold watch and chain; initials
M. P.; reward. 453 Filbert *t.or Call office.

'
EMPLOYMENT WAXTED—MaIe

A sood Japanese boy wants a position as latin-
dry, and bouse. work. E. SAKAHURA, 1930
Unton st.'. Oakland,- Cal. -.

ACTIVE elderly man wants work as collector or
\u25a0office man: good 'penman: has aknowledge of-
book keeping:. small salary. Bos 134.'>. Call.

ARCHITECTURAL draftsman. S7 years :old.
with practical experience, wants situation. Ad-
dress box 1347. Call office.

CHOREMAN and gardener, age 2S. wants work
on private place; Is steady; has no bad habits;

has good references; wages ?30. Box 1331,
Call office. '-'-

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0' \u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

ENERGETIC young man,, experienced brtok
\u25a0 keeper and retail salesman sporting and knit

\u25a0 goods, city, wants permanent position with. opportnnity-to advance. Add. Box 1320. Call.
GARDENER," 12rt years old, experienced in land-

scape," greenhouse work -and :in every other.
line, wishes position; references. Box 1359,

vCall Office. 1 .'\u25a0"."''.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

GERMAN.VS2 years, from east, \rlth good bablts,
. sober, tonest,, is looking for place In store.

restaurant," springs hotel,
'
porter, watchman.

• private family;'reference and security. 'Ad-
s. dress box 1342, Call office.

JAPANESE gardener who has had. long experi-
ence in. horticulture, and* in growing roses,
carnations, ., ornamental .plants, "trees (espe-
cially encalyptusj ,and vegetables; can lay.oat

\u25a0 landscapes,- wafer •• flower - or lawn gardens;
wishes *a*position."'-H. T. FLUNK, box 1331,

• Cair office, 3d and Market sts.
' :-

MIDDLE.-AGED married man of \u25a0 good.'-> sterling
qualities.' with' a".thorongh; knowledge of gen-

eral farming, rcare'of stock, orchard work. etc..
understand handling 'of men* have considerable
taste in:laying oat grounds; am a busy worker

.and work > for my employer's -Interest ;would
".desire. to engage with some gentleman of small•-"• or ,large • estate ', who ,appreciate . a, \u25a0 goort
• man; can

-
give best"' at references.. Address

box 1448, Call office. •-\u25a0-.
'

\u25a0>.-> ; ;

WANTKD—By a competent book keeper, a «msll [

'•set; of .books to attend :to- evenings. :'Address
r- bOx»1253. fCall;office.- • ;-.->;-: -

..."'\u25a0,

SEMiPLOTMEXT WANTED—Feninle

ART drC3S making; reasonable.' Taught cutting,-
draping and executing gowns on figures; lessons
week ror month. Hotel

•Eaton,
-
3ft4

"Ed4y st.'
Phone. Franklin ,2o4.

'-
-. v

- —
AN'\u25a0experienced hotel waitress.- Irish girl;wishes

:\u25a0>\u25a0 position, restaurant ror
'
hotel;.city or >short

distance 'inicountry."... Address box 1352.'", Call.'
DRESS 'MAKER'vvill go out \u25a0by day:silk gowus
:».

*
specialty:.; also remodeling:- formerly "131

;\u25a0* Post :st.;;lrinch.v*.Phone: Park -532; ", V \
"r

ENGLISH "\u25a0 nurse ? denires
"

position." coaflnements.--
care £invalid,ifull•charge "

of. infant;rhighest
references glv*n.v'.-MR3.

'P., . 25S «Jersey ;«t.
/:':near ;Noe :and 24th. ;.- . ,\u25a0: ...-.'. \u25a0-. .*.- .. V:
JAPANESE lady'want*;position as cook 'and aa-
\u25a0\u25a0;Bistant iat •!housework ;in -

small: family;;refer-
1 5enees. Address ;K. 0...621 \Harrison;St., Oak-
f.iland^Cal. i x .. \.,

' -
; \u25a0''..'.- -: .

RELIABLE ladyiwants '. light house keeping or
;-, care ;of-children ;*sleep >home. v^ Box 48» I,';Call
-'".'ofnce.>l6sl .FiHtnore »t.,

-
\u25a0 -. : . ' \u25a0-

YOUNG? Irish ::girl.-neat.' -wishes position -at
honypwork 'and.p lain \cooking .- or second

-
work

in nlaln family: city..Addre« box 13*1,"CalL1

WANTED—AbIe bodied men for the C. S. Ma-
rias Corps, between the ages of 19 and 35.
Must be native born or have first paper*.
.Monthly par $15 to $09. Additional compen-
natlon possible. Food. clothing, quarters and
medical attendance free. After 30 Tears" serv-

i ice can retire wit&75. per cent of pay and al-
lowances. Service on board ship and ashore
in all parts ©f the world. Apply to V. S. Ma-
rine Corps Recruiting Station. 95 Market »t.,

or 51 Third st. San Francisco. Cal. .
ANDRE'S, 1044 Larkln *st.—Gardener. $40;

porter. $40; coachman. $33: dining room
porter. $12 week; dlsn washer, resort. $30;

bed maker. $25- pot -washer. $40; elevator b*>v.
, $30; busboy. $35: bread baker. $60; dish

wasber. $40. and others. '

ENERGETIC, well connected man. accustomed
f» doing business, for selling end of splendid
HIGH CLASS PROPOSITION: here nntil Sep-
tember, then e*«t with me for 3 months: per-
manent berth for the right party: call and see
me any forenoon. Suite 206. Mills building.

HOPS
—

Men, women and children wanted for
hand and machine hop picWns; begins about
August 5 at Wbeatland. Perkins, Cosumne and
Tehama: begins about August 20 at Uklato.
E. C. HORST CO.. ISO Pin* st.

-
WANTED

—
A' window trimmer and decorator: a.

man who is capable of planning and carrying
out interior decorations " and displays. . Reply.
giving full particulars and salary expected,

.HALE BROS.. Inc.. Market and Sixth sis.

YOUNG man of good character and buslnesn
habits, lawyer or real estate, caa hare free
de*k room in a first class front office la Mar-
ket st. by assuming a few light duties la re-
turn. .Address box 1340. Call offlc*.

MEN and women, learn the barber trade: under
Moler system we teach in 8 weeks; 4.500 peti-
tions furnished last year; we caa not supply
demand for our graduates. Do not be deceived.
the only Moler college In S. F. Is at 234 3d st.

FREE— FREE— FREE.
Men wanted to learn barber trade la 3 weeks;

entirely free; time no limit. Call or write Pa-
cific Barber College. 670 Washington »t. near
Kearny. •

ONE more laundry commission driver with es-
tablished route wanted; proper Inducements to
driver according tr> slz? of route. SHEERIN'S

: LAUNDRY..762 McAllister st. -
WANTED

—
Office accountant not over 30 years

of age; experienced railroad book keeper pre-
ferred 1;give references, experience and salary
expected. Apply box 1350, Call office. ,

-. v ;\u25a0-•".- FREE— FREE— FREE!
We teach the barber business absolutely fre# to

next 10;no limit to time. Call or write S. F.
BARBER COLLEGE, 790 Howard st. near 4th.

WANTED—Railway mall, clerks, city carriers.
clerks In San Francisco: examinations . an-
nounced July 15. preparation free. Franklin
Institute, dept.l4l. Rochester. X. Y.

W VNTED
—

Man taks charge outside bustness;

.will pay you *20 weekly: small Investment re,-
qnired. Call 1122 Market St.. room 3.

GOYERNME:NT EMPLOYES WANTED—Write
for San Francisco examination schedule. Frank- .
Iln'Institute, dept. 15R. Rochester. N. Y.

GARDENER and general outside work, private,
home, country. $35. MISS PLUXKETTY 1896
gutter st. .

WANTED
—

Man to work & few hours each; day
near borne; no canvassing: good talker, good
pay. Call at SIS Telegraph ay.. Oakland. CaL

MEN of ideas with come Inventive- ability.
GREELEY & McINTIRE, Patent Attorneys,

Washington. P. C.

WAITED
—

Registered pharmacist on or before
August I.' Address . giving references, box
4430. Catt-afflee. Oakland.

FIRST CLASS ladles* tailors: no others need
apply; steady positions. W. BARON. 113
Geary st.

' __
GOOD all round landscape and vegetable xar-
. dener. salary $30 and found;, slve references.

Box 4677. Call office.

W \NTED
—

Al man in San Francisco for Modern
Protective Association: small salary and liberal
commission. 52 Bacoo bldg..Oakland. 1-2p. m.

WANTED
—

6<ifl»men to occupy rooms, 20c to 30c
per night ifi**bath), at the KEW YORK. J53
Howard st. 3d and 4th.

EXPERT Burroughs adding machine operators• wanted> Box 1360. Call office. -^
MEN wanted. at 103 3d st. to have their shoes

repaired; sewed sole* 75c. done in 10 minutes.
NEW WESTERN. 1124 Howard

—
Slnglft room*.-"

15c and 20c per night; hot and cold water. .
PHOTO coupon agents wanted: good proposition.

3CHAFFER. 72 S»n Pablo »v.. Oakland.

LETme figure your plans, new work.and altera.-
tions. K.P.. 2020 Clemfnt st. Pacific 112.

WANTED TO I.E.UIXTRADE

WANTED—Men and boys, no expense for In-
struction learn automobiles. 'electricity, plumn-
Insr. brick laying trade In months instead of
Tears; -study half and wolk half time; cata-
logue free. United Trade School Contracting
Co.. 1023 Market at.. San Francisco.

I FEMiVL^J^^J^AyTED^^
YOUNG^women between the ages of 17 and 25.

of fair education. ne»t appearance and unques-
tionable character, wanted to study telephone
opt-rating as a profession; a liberal 'salary Uf

'paid new' operators while In training at tht»»
-operatlns school of the Pacific Telephone an«l
Telegraph Company, and npon graduation tb>

•
are given permanent position* at the switrM
boards, with opvxwtunitie* for promotion. "Jm'

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Companr 'm
vldes light and well ventilated operating r- m.
pleasant r*st and hincb rooms, and takes a Jg:-
lonal lntere«t in the welfare of th« yo«j?

women. in ita employ. \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0. -~..
Competent-- operators furnished to- provide

brancit exchange, subscribers.. • _ _
For full particulars call, preferably between.

5-30 a. m. and 12. m.. at opejatlng scUool.-
telephone office. 2015 Stelner st. ,

COOK and second girl, same house. $40-SCO; geu-
eral housework girt..2 In, family. $35; capable

-German governess, 1 boy,. "$35; first clas* .
laundress, private family.' $40; nurse 'for. 2
children. $25. city; parlor maid and waltres*,-
city. $33; second girl, small family. $30; prac-
tical curse for-1lady. $35: German nurs«. 2
children, • $35. country: upstairs maid, assist''
lady.

*$30; second \u25a0" girl across the bay. . $3X;
first olass took; $40; nurse. German preferred. ..

'"2 children. $35: laundress by -^ the daj..s2.lt>.
3IISS •PLUNKETT. 139 ft Sntter st. > -

• Continued on Next Pas*


